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Diverse, Dedicated, 
Determined

"I'm honored to serve our local membership
and excited to continue the hard work and
efforts of our Union Leadership.  Through
collaboration and teamwork I'm confident we
can create new opportunities to keep our
Union strong."

New Vice-President
of Educational and 
Professional Issues
Brian Jurinek 

 

Local 943's Donation to Local Eagle Scout, Adam Schrode-Troop 1373
On Saturday, February 6th Adam organized a collection drive at the First United Methodist Church, in Oak

Lawn to collect items to make COVID-19 survival kits for homeless people. After seeing Adams's story in the

local newspaper, Local 943 decided to donate 300 first aid kits.  When Karen O'Dea dropped off our donation

Adam stated, " Thank you!  With all of the donations that I collected so far, I should be able to prepare well

over the 100 COVID-19 survival kits that I originally hoped to deliver".  

.

McCarthy displays the stacks of books she recently bought for her Oak Lawn-

Hometown Middle School students with money she got as part of a Chicago Bears

Classroom Champion Award. McCarthy was nominated for the award by her sister,

Kim Rusch, who is a physical education teacher at Simmons Middle School in Oak

Lawn. In her nomination form, Rusch cited the work McCarthy does for the social

and emotional well-being of her students, including tackling social justice issues in

her lessons. “I think she epitomizes the phrase ‘not all superheroes wear capes,"

~Kim Rusch.  Read Full Article HERE.

"I am looking forward to working with each of the
amazing educators that are members of AFT local
#943 as a collective, We have an incredible amount
of expertise and talent in our field and I hope to
continue on this journey with you as we learn from
each other and improve in our profession."   

Local 943 Welcomes New Officers and Bids a Fond Farewell to Former OfficersLocal 943 Welcomes New Officers and Bids a Fond Farewell to Former OfficersLocal 943 Welcomes New Officers and Bids a Fond Farewell to Former Officers

The kits that Adam is preparing will contain a face

mask,  hand sanitizer, travel-size toothbrush/paste,

lotion, cough drops, tissue, travel medicine,

Emergen C drops, first aid kits, socks, gloves, hats,

chapstick, and a water bottle. These kits will be

presented to Almost Home Chicago Inc. to be

given out to the local homeless community.

Teacher Heather McCarthy Wins Chicago Bears Classroom Champion Award
Local 943 Members Get Involved in Their CommunitiesLocal 943 Members Get Involved in Their CommunitiesLocal 943 Members Get Involved in Their Communities

Mary Stockwell
Years of service 
to Local #943 
1988-2021

Karen Kendall
Years of service 
to Local #943   
2003-2021 
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Heather McCarthy photo/HANDOUT

Pictured Adam Schrode

New Treasurer
Alfreida Jamison

New Vice-President
of Political Action  
Andrew Weber

"I am excitedly looking forward to my new role as
your Local 943 Treasurer. I take this responsibility
seriously and hope that I become a model for other
Locals to aspire to duplicate."

http://aft943.org/
https://patch.com/illinois/oaklawn/eagle-scout-project-focuses-covid-survival-kits-homeless
https://www.chicagotribune.com/suburbs/daily-southtown/ct-sta-oak-lawn-bears-champion-st-0302-20210301-n2but3h43rbopg73xoubt54ysu-story.html


COVID 19 testing must become a way of life

in schools, with regular and rapid testing to

monitor the virus

Proper safety protocols - including masks,

physical distancing, cleaning and sanitizing

procedures along with ventilation upgrades

must be implemented

High-risk teachers and school staff need

appropriate accommodations to keep them

safe.

Vaccine prioritization for teachers and

school staff, starting with those doing in-

person learning

Given the new virus variants, communities

need a metric for community infection rates

that will trigger increasing safeguards,

including temporary closures if necessary.

Safety committees, situation rooms, and

building walk-throughs build trust and help

to abate fear about reopening.

Your health and safety are still
paramount to us, so keep these "Six
Essentials" in mind as you negotiate
reopening schools this spring:

- to Governor Pritzger's Budget Address
Despite the pandemic, Governor Pritzker has made huge

strides in moving our state forward. We’re pleased to see that

his proposed budget does not rely on increasing taxes or

layoffs that would only hurt working families. We support his

decision to close corporate tax loopholes to fund vital

services and protect our hardest hit.                              

 Full Statement

- to CTU Return to In-Person Agreement
The agreement with CPS sends a powerful message to every

school district that it is imperative to partner with unions to

ensure a safe reopening of schools. Teachers everywhere

want to be in their classrooms with students, but safety must

be the priority. The CTU/CPS agreement proves that a safe

return can be accomplished when we work together.

Full Statement

President's MessagePresident's Message

- to the Loss of Karen Lewis
Karen Lewis was a warrior, an undeniably powerful

presence, and she spoke truth to power like no one

else. She was one of the most committed unionists I

have ever known, and she did absolutely nothing half

way for the cause of labor             Full Statement.

To view the IFT 
Winter 2021 issue of 
Union Link  Click HERE

IFT PRESIDENT DAN MONTGOMERY RESPONDS  

"The magic in new beginnings is truly the most powerful of them all." ~Josiyah Martin

By: Elaine Barlos, AFT Local 943 President
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Pictured from AFT-IFT website:  Karen Lewis

Candidates Andrew Weber (left) and Daniel McNicholas 
(right)  wishing each other luck on election night.Elaine Barlos - President (by acclamation)

Renee Wagner - Secretary (by acclamation)
Alfreida Jamison - Treasurer (by appointment)
Robert Goldsbury - VP of Communications (by acclamation)
Brian Jurinek - VP of Educational & Professional Issues (by
acclamation)
Andrew Weber - VP of Political Action (by election)

     As you may have noted, change is on the horizon at Local 943!  Although

change can be a bit overwhelming and scary at times, I am truly excited for

the new opportunities change can bring. 

     In March, Local 943 inducted a new Executive Board of Officers who will

use their talents and leadership skills to guide our local to the best of their

abilities over the next two years of their term. Please join me in

congratulating the following officers:

     Also, in April, we will be welcoming two new Illinois Federation of

Teachers Field Service Directors. Interviews were held this past month and

we will know who the new hires will be by the end of March.

     Please join me in showing your appreciation to Dr. Tonia Havard-Dew

and Ms. Deb Takehara for their years of dedicated service to our Local 943

members. We wish them all the best as they take on their new

roles at IFT and will always consider them part of our 943 family.

https://www.ift-aft.org/post/ift-statement-in-response-to-governor-pritzker-s-budget-address
https://www.ift-aft.org/post/illinois-federation-of-teachers-statement-on-the-ctu-return-to-in-person-agreement
https://www.ift-aft.org/post/illinois-federation-of-teachers-statement-on-the-passing-of-karen-lewis
https://www.ift-aft.org/post/union-link-winter-2021


  Union Scholarships 
 

The applicant must be the child of a currently employed, active member in good standing of Local 943; or
the child of a member of Local 943’s retiree chapter; or the child of a deceased member who was in good
standing at the time of death.
The applicant must be a member of a public high school graduation class and enrolling in a public college
or university (including community colleges).
Selection will be made on the basis of five criteria listed in the application guidelines

Each year the Southwest Suburban Federation of Teachers, AFT Local 943, awards 
two scholarships in the amount of two-thousand dollars ($2,000.00) each.

 
Click HERE--> Local 943 Scholarship 2020-2021

 

Deadline to apply for the 2020-2021 scholarship is 5 p.m. Thursday, March 25, 2021.
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VOCABULARY STRATEGIES FOR INFORMATIONAL & NARRATIVE TEXT - PD HOURS = 3
Wednesday, March 31, 2021, 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Presenter: Shannon Mural 

This class will be presented on Google Meets and will guide educators of all content areas and grade

levels to become familiar with research and understand how  individuals acquire and remember words. 

DEADLINE to register:  Monday, March 29th
 

TEACHING WRITING TO THE PRIMARY GRADES ONLINE/HYBRID - PD HOURS = 2

Wednesday, April 21, 2021, 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. Presenter: Pia Conte

This course will provide creative research-based strategies to teach young children writing skills 

through explicit teaching, shared writing and guided writing in an online or hybrid learning environment. 

Participants will leave the session with fun and effective writing activities. 

This workshop will be presented on Zoom.

DEADLINE to register:  Monday, April 19th
 

To register for classes: email Judy at jspirakes@ift-aft.org with your IEIN or 

Certificate Number and name of class/classes 
 

*Additional dates have been added for the IFT Initial Teachers Evaluation Training. Click here for details

Local 943 PD TEACH Remote ClassesLocal 943 PD TEACH Remote ClassesLocal 943 PD TEACH Remote Classes

NO COST FOR 
Local 943 members, 
$10 per PD hour for 

non-members

In addition to our COVID learning resources and
general information, we now have a page dedicated to
vaccine information. The IFT wants you to be informed

and prepared for the implications coronavirus may

have to your health, your family, and the students and
communities you serve. On this page you will find
helpful links, frequently asked questions, common

vaccine myths, a vaccination pledge challenge, and
moreWe will continue to add resources to this page as
Illinois moves through various vaccine phases. If you are
getting questions from members that we can help
with, please let us know,

COVID 19 Update as of March 2021
To access the IFT COVID Tracker!  (Click HERE) 
This interactive website is designed to help track
coronavirus-related health and safety concerns in
real-time for schools and campuses across the state.
The tracker provides us with another tool in our fight
for healthy schools by raising awareness of safety
issues and collecting data we can use to hold
employers accountable and keep elected officials
and the public informed.

CDC's Updated Operational Strategy
for K-12 Schools 

through "Phased Mitigation".

https://iftweb.ift-aft.org/docs/default-source/943-default-files/local-943-scholarship8b3a68c157b163ce9acdff0000f5477e.pdf?sfvrsn=2d8b0b71_2
https://www.ift-aft.org/professionaldevelopment
https://www.ift-aft.org/covidvaccine
https://covidtracker.ift-aft.org/
https://cookcountypublichealth.org/maskup/
https://covidtracker.ift-aft.org/
https://covidtracker.ift-aft.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html


 

AFT Local 943 Mask Order Form 
 

We are a UNION of Professionals - Wear your mask with PRIDE!
                          

                            
 

______Quantity (@ $5.00 each; checks only)

Total amount enclosed $____________ 

Personal checks made payable to: AFT Local 943  

______________________________________________________________________________________________
Please print clearly
 
Name: (first and last) ________________________________________ 
 
Council: __________________________________________________ 
 
Worksite: _________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address: ____________________________________________ 
 
Cell Phone: _______________________________________________ 
 

When the mask order is delivered to Local 943, we will distribute the orders to 
each Council President. The orders will be separated by worksite in every council. 

President: ebarlos@sbcglobal.net

Treasurer: treasurer4local943@gmail.com

Benefits Services: jspirakes@ift-aft.org

Member Information: kodea@ift-aft.org
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"UNION STRONG" T-SHIRTS"UNION STRONG" T-SHIRTS"UNION STRONG" T-SHIRTS    
are  sti l l  available  for  purchase .

I f  interested ,  please  email

kodea@ i ft-aft .org

Sizes  available :  S-XXL

$13 .00  each

FACEBOOK: Southwest-Suburban-Federation-
of -Teachers-Local-943

TWITTER:  #AFTLocal943

FOLLOW US ON:
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